
Please check the website for full details on when we are open for bat fittings and if  in doubt, please just 
call and we will do our best to help. Thank you.

BY CAR - M20
We are 5 minutes from junction 8 of  the M20 some distance from Maidstone, so please avoid the town 
itself:
From London/M25: take the M20 towards Maidstone / Channel Tunnel
From Dover/Channel Tunnel: take the M20 towards Maidstone / London
From the motorway, take exit number 8 for Leeds Castle, Lenham and Maidstone East 
(services incl. fuel, Travelodge, Tourist Information & cashpoints on this junction)
Follow all the signs for LEEDS CASTLE (A20 then B2163)
Drive past the Castle entrance (on your left)
Continue straight on up through Leeds Village on the B2163/LEEDS ROAD (going past a Church, a 
School, The George pub…). 
As the road straightens out and you leave Leeds, look out for BURBERRY LANE on your left - just after 
this there is a village sign for Langley then a turning right for HORSESHOES LANE.  Take this right 
hand turning.
Go straight down HORSESHOES LANE and turn right into BUTLERS FARM (big black metal gates) 
after the village hall and playground. 

BY CAR - WEALD
Starting from LINTON CROSSROADS: continue straight over these crossroads/traffic lights, staying 
on HEATH ROAD
Continue straight on HEATH ROAD (becoming PLOUGH WENTS ROAD) all the way (you’ll pass 
The Cock Inn, a petrol station, a garden centre...) until a main set of  crossroads with Young & Partners 
(Ford garage) on your left and The Plough pub opposite
Turn left onto SUTTON ROAD
Stay on this road, past Rectory Farm on your right, Langley Church on your left, until you reach The 
Crown & Horseshoes pub
Turn right at the pub onto HORSESHOES LANE
Stay on HORSESHOES LANE (do not bear right at the junction by the timber framed house Shieling 
Hall) until you reach BUTLERS FARM with black metal gates
Please drive through both sets of  gates to the end of  the yard where there is plenty of  parking

BY TRAIN
Our closest station is Bearsted from Victoria/Charing Cross.  Bearsted station is a 5-10 minute taxi ride 
(quickest via Caring Lane)

If  you get caught in traffic or are running late then please just call and we will do our best to accommodate 
you.  Bon voyage.
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